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As Assistant Commissioner of the Division of Medical Assistance and Health
Services, I have reviewed the record in this case, including the Initial Decision, the OAL
case file and the documents filed below. Neither party filed exceptions in this matter.

Procedurally,thetimeperiodfortheAgencyHeadtofilea FinalDecisionisMay20, 2021
in accordance with an Order of Extension.

The matter arises regarding the imposition of a transfer penalty on Petitioner's
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September2019applicationfor Medicaidbenefits. Petitionerwasfound eligible March
1, 2020 but subject to a transfer penalty of 711 days due to the transfer of $250. 323 to
her son in 2017.

In determining Medicaid eligibility for someone seeking institutionalized benefits.

the counties must review five years of financial history. Under the regulations, "[i]f an
individual . . . (including any person acting with power of attorney or as a guardian for

suchindividual)hassold,givenaway,orotherwisetransferred anyassets(including any
interest in an asset or future rights to an asset) within the look-back period" a transfer
penalty of ineligibility is assessed. N.J.A. C. 10:71-4. 10 (c). It is Petitioner's burden to

overcome the presumption that the transfer was done - even in part - to establish

Medicaideligibility. Thepresumption thatthetransferofassetswasdoneto qualifyfor
Medicaid benefits may be rebutted "by presenting convincing evidence that the assets
were transferred exclusively (that is, solely) for some other purpose. " N.J.A. C. 10:714. 10(j).
At thetime ofthetransfer in2017 Petitioner had suffered a stroke and herhusband
was residing in an assisted living facility. R-4. Some of funds that were transferred had

been received by Petitioner's husband between 2016and2018from a bequestfrom his
late brother. R-4. In February 2017 Petitioner son diverted $213, 579 from his parents'
Jointaccounttoanelectronic brokerage accounttitled solelyinhisname. 1 R-4. According
to Petitioner's affidavit, her husband had only received $173, 864 by that date so the
balance was from other assets owned by the couple. R-4. Petitioner's son contends that
he lost the transferred funds due to trading.

The Initial Decision setthetransferred amount as$217, 539. The certification settheamount at$213. 579.
It appearsthedecisiontransposed the7 andthe3. Theamount of$213, 579is considered to becorrect"
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The InitialDecisionfoundthatPetitionerhadnotrebutted thepresumption thatthe

transfers weredonesoastoqualifyforMedicaid. Petitionerandherhusband hadalready
suffered medicalsetbacksandherhusbandwasresiding inanassisted livingfacilitywhen
the funds were transferred. While Petitioner's son claimed the transferred fundswere
invested but lostthrough market volatility, no prooforaccounting waspresented. IDat 3.

Once the funds were put in her son's account, Petitioner no longer had control of the
funds and the funds became subject to the Medicaid transfer rules.

I agreewiththeInitialDecision'sfindingthatthefundsactuallytransferred equaled

$213, 579. IDat2. TheinheritancereferencedbyMonmouthCountyhadnotfullypaid
outbythetimeofthe transfer in 2017. Theamounttransferred wasa combination ofthe
inheritance and other assets. With the reduction in the transferred amount, Petitioner is
subject to a penalty of607days. See Med. Comm. No. 19-07. Thus, forthe reasons set

forth above, I herebyADOPTthe Initial Decision'sfinding that the transferred amount
should be reduced and the new penalty upheld.

THEREFORE,itisonthis t5ayofMAY2021,
ORDERED:

That the Initial Decision is herebyADOPTED.
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Jennifer Langer Jacobs, Assistant Commissioner
Division of Medical Assistance
and Health Services
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